Microphallus ochotensis sp. nov. (Digenea, Microphallidae) and relative merits of two-host microphallid life cycles.
A new digenean species, Microphallus ochotensis sp. nov., was described from the intestine of Pacific eiders (Somateria mollissima v-nigrum) from the north of the Sea of Okhotsk. It differs from other microphallids in the structure of the metraterm, which consists of two distinct parts: a sac with spicule-like structures and a short muscular duct opening into the genital atrium. Mi. ochotensis forms a monophyletic clade together with other congeneric species in phylograms derived from the 28S and ITS2 rRNA gene. Its dixenous life cycle was elucidated with the use of the same molecular markers. Encysted metacercariae infective for birds develop inside sporocysts in the first intermediate host, an intertidal mollusc Falsicingula kurilensis. The morphology of metacercariae and adults was described with an emphasis on the structure of terminal genitalia. Considering that Falsicingula occurs at the Pacific coast of North America and that the Pacific eider is capable of trans-continental flights, the distribution of Mi. ochotensis might span the Pacific coast of Alaska and Canada. The range of its final hosts may presumably include other benthos-feeding marine ducks as well as shorebirds. We suggest that a broad occurrence of two-host life cycles in microphallids is associated with parasitism in birds migrating along sea coasts. The chances that migrating birds would stop at a site where both first and second intermediate hosts occur are relatively low. The presence of a single molluscan host in the life cycle increases the probability of transmission.